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PARASTEPHOS   ESTERLYI,   A   NEW   SPECIES   OF
COPEPOD   (STEPHIDAE:   CALANOIDA:   CRUSTACEA)

FROM   SAN   DIEGO   BAY,   CALIFORNIA

Abraham   Fleminger

Abstract.—  Parastephos   esterlyi,   the   third   species   of   the   genus,   is   described
from   San   Diego   Bay,   California.   It   resembles   P.   occatum   Damkaer   but   differs
in   its   longer   body,   in   the   symmetrical   and   shorter   genital   segment   having
different  armament  including  a  pair   of   spines  flanking  the  genital   antrum,  and
in  the  details  of  the  fifth  legs  in  both  males  and  females.

Copepods  of  the  family  Stephidae  do  not
in   general   occur   in   routine   zooplankton
samples.  Based  on  capture  records  and  com-

ments in  the  literature  Damkaer  (197 1)  sug-
gests that  they  are  hyperbenthic  in  habitat,

living  just  above  the  sea  floor  in  or  near  the
neritic   zone  and  on  occasion  swimming  up
into   the   water   column.   Three   genera   are
known.   Stephos,   with   about   19   described
species  and  a  distribution  encompassing  the
northern   and   southern   hemisphere,   is   the
most   diverse   and   widespread.   The   remain-

ing two  genera  are  based  on  isolated  records
of   a   few  species   from  the   northern   hemi-

sphere. Parastephos  consists  of  P.  pallidas
Sars,   reported   from   the   Norwegian   and
Scottish   coasts   (Sars   1903;   Scott   1903)   and
P.   occatum  Damkaer,   from  Dabob  Bay  and
Puget   Sound,   Washington   (Damkaer   1971).
The   genus   Miostephos   is   also   represented
by  two  known  species,   one  from  Cuba,  M.
cubrobex   Bowman   (1976)   and   one   from
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Bermuda,   M.   leamingtonensis   Yeatman
(1980).  I  now  report  a  new  species  of  Par-

astephos collected  in  routine  plankton  tows
taken  with   an   open  conical   net   in   shallow
water  (depth  ~  2  m)  at  the  southern  end  of
San   Diego   Bay,   Chula   Vista,   California.

Parastephos   esterlyi,   new  species
Figs.   1-19

Material   examined.—  \.   1   male,   1   fe-
male, San  Diego  Bay,  21  Mar  1979,  0120

hrs.,   32°36.6'N,   1  17°06.3'W   (net   tow   taken
within   intake   channel   of   South   Bay   Electri-

cal Generating  Plant,  Chula  Vista,  Califor-
nia). B.  1  male,  San  Diego  Bay,  21  Oct  1979,

2246  hrs.,   32°37'N,  1 17°07'W  (net  tow  tak-
en about  1 .6  km  west  of  South  Bay  Electrical

Generating   Plant,   Chula   Vista,   California).
C.   5   males,   9   females,   3   st.   V  copepodids,
San   Diego   Bay,   23   Jan   1980,   2302   hrs.,
32°37'N,   117°07'W   (same   locahty   as   B
above).   Specimens  deposited  in  the  Nation-

al  Museum   of   Natural   History   (USNM),
Washington,   D.C.

Types.  — ¥Qva2AQ  holotype  USNM  234190
selected   from   C   above;   paratypes,   all   re-

maining adult  specimens,  USNM  234191-
234192.

Measurements.  —  See  Table  1 .
Description.—  The   new   species   is   most

similar   morphologically   to   P.   occatum
though  slightly  larger  in  length  and  differing
in  details  of  the  genital  segment,  in  the  length
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